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Parisi regains Ail-America 
by Beth Wojciechowski 

John Carroll University in Cleveland, 
Ohio was the site of the NCAA Division 
III National Wrestling Championships 
this past weekend where 300 wrestlers, 
representing 93 colleges and uni
versities from the west coast to the east 
converged to decide the National 
Championship. 

The defending national champion, 
Brockport State was back to try ret
aining it's title with eight wrestlers 
qualifying for the national tournament. 
Six of the Golden Eagle qualifiers 
won first place honors in the tough 
SLNY conference tournament two 
weekends ago. Brockport was hard 
pressed by the 1979 National Champs 
and last year'2 3S second place finisher, 
Trenton State College who out powered 
Brockport to regain the title of national 
champion with their first place 111.75 
finish. 

This year Trenton was even stronger 
than when they won the chamionship 
in 1979. They qualified all ten wrestlers 
for teh nationals and nine of those wre 
first place finishers in their Regional 
qualifier. Trenton walked away with 
three national champs, two third 
place finishers and a fourth place. 

The onlv other school in the tourney 
that qual:^^ .-" :-.-" ••.\~v<\->» - ^ :h-: 

PARISI ACCEPTING his deser\>ed award. 

host school John Carroll University. 
The BLue Streaks won their 15th 
consecutive Presidents Athletic Confer-
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by taking first place finishes in six 
weight classes. A total of sixteen teams 
qualified five or more athletes for the 
Championship. 

The 142 pound weight class naa tne 
largest number of entrees with 33. 
All other weight classes had 32 or 
iess, so several of the top seeded 
wrestlers rcieved byes in teh opening 
round. The seeding committee seeded 
the top eight wrestlers in each class 
and then a computer was used to place 
the remaining bracket positions. 

The Oswego State Lakers finished 
this tourney on Saturday in tenth place. 
The disappointed group of matmen 
returned with only one All American 
out of the seven men that represented 
Oswego State. 

Dave Parisi, the 118 pounder is now 
an All American for the second season 
running and goes on next week to the 
ultimate of championships, the NCAA 
Division I tourney in Princeton, New 
Jersey. Parisi, the top seeded man 
in this tourney upped his 1980 fourth 
place finish to second this year being 
upset by the second seeded man, 
Dan Stefancin of John Carroll University 
in an intense 7-5 match. 

In period three of the match the JCU 

wrestler c aught an elbow in tne head 
which split his forehead. The bout 
was stopped for about ten minutes, 
breaking the rhythm Parisi was trying 
to set. Parisi could not attain the 
vital three points he needed in the 
21 minutes, 30 seconds he had left 
to overcome his foe and ended his 
season with a second place finish 
instead of the chamionship. 

Parisi was the chosen wild card 
selection in the weight class to rep
resent Division 111 in Princeton next 
week. *'Dave's match was a close o n e / ' 
remarked Coach Jim Howard. 

"Stefancin's injury threw Dave's 
timing off and there wasn't time to 
regain it. Parisi was selected to go on 
to Division 1 based on his past per
formances and that's the ultimate in 
college wrestling. He'll have the 
opportunity to wrestle w ith the absolute 
best wrestlers in the country and we 
haven't qualified a wrestler for Divsion 
1 since 1%7 so it's a real honor." 

Oswego's other two preseason 
All Americans, 134 poind Bob Carbo 
and 142 poinder Mark Bowman were 
both knocked out after the first round 
of wrestline. 

Oswego's three other qualifiers, 
junior Mike Cooper (126), soph Tom 
Stanbro (158), and frosh Doug Morse 
(190) all were within one match of 
becoming one of the top eight wrestlers 
in Division III. These three wrestlers 
all added valuable team points for 
Oswego State. 

I he only thing for the Laker matmen 
now to do is look ahead. Parisi's got 
Division I to think aout and the rest 
have next season as all well be back. 
The Oswego ahtletc's at the nationals 
last weekend have had a taste of 
wrestling with the best and can now 
train and begin once again the long, 
hard road of wrest liny. 
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Capers finish dismally 
by Marie Johnson 

The Women's Basketball team 
traveled to States last Thursday and 
Friday to sho others just where Oswego 
is. Unfortunately some other schools 
didn't care and proceeded to burst 
the Lakers hopes of instant success. 

Last Thursday Coach Joe Meadows 
and cast went up against a good Man
hattan ville team, gave it their all, and 
lost 84 66. All of Meadows starters 
hit into double figures but with Beth 
Thompson* 12) and center Fileen 
Sommers(I3) fouling out. things 
started to sour. Deana LOWTY (1~ high) 
spark plug few the entire season left 
the rest of the tournament with a knee 
injury. 

"They mere a short, quick team 
and they shot 62% mhiie me shot 
ab**Jt 40%" explained Meadows. 
She added that they mere strong 
and Oswego mas slow getting start ed. 
A it hough down at teh half 45 .-2". 
Oswego stayed in the game and nar 
r<med the margin by 11. but then saw 
Man hattanville pull awa\ Robin 
Wigeins. mho averaged just over 13 
points a gaine all season had 10 paints 
and 6 rebounds. Sommerv the physical 

fator for almost all the Oswego games 
pulled down 8 reebs and Nancy Lobb 
directed traffic and canned 10 points. 

In this double elimination champ
ionship, Oswego had another chance 
to get things going, despite Lowry's 
absence. No such luck as Lowry's 
speed was sorely missed and Wiggins 
couldn't find the hoop. 

Oswego met St. Rose from the 
Albany area on Friday and lost 65-45, 
putting in a dismal last game. 

For co-captain Debbie Fanning 
it was her last game and fitting as she 
mas second to Sommers with 6 point 
and 9 reebs. Fannnig goes out with 
an average 5 poinyts a game and was 
always the calming influence on the 
other team members. 

In the shot department, Sommers 
(19) mas the only one scoring and 
Meadows said the team shot 27% 
frritn the floor and the final individual 
points give an indication what merit 
mTong. 

Inconsistency. 
Nancy Lobb. mho led the theft dep 

artment with roughly 5 ste* . a game, 
netted 5 points. As playmaker and point 
guard Lobb always passed off (almost 
ft assists per game), and made plays 

work. Once in awhile she'd pop a 12 
footer from the top of the key and 
silence the opposition. 

Karen Huebeh who often went in 
for an injured Sommers or for height 
advantage, added 4 in the losing 
effort and look for her to be stronger 
next season under the boards. Fresh
man Jodi Primack hit for two points. / 

Co-captain Beth Thompson came on 
late in the season and she started to 
rip off teh boards on the weak side. 
Averaging 6 points a game and almost 
8 reebs. Thompson "The Penn Yann 
Express", mill play her last year here 
at Oswego. She had three points in 
the St. Rose game. 

And Robin Wiggins mas a blessing 
to Meadows as she started to hit from 
everywhere in the second half of the 
season and usually led all scorers. 
Game high ms 32 p^pts against Hart 
wick (loss) and Wiggins broke the 
team mark set in 19*"3-74. 

So of 42 schools that didn't even get 
to the States. Oswego put in a healthy 
shorn in g and landed seventh (of eight} 
and thetr season record 14 " topped 
last years 1111 mart Next year should 
he quite interesting as Mi adorns 
expects to lose only Fanning. 
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FAVORITE 

OREGON STATE 
DEPAUl 
Iowa 
Utah 
UCLA 
Indiana 
ILLINOIS 
Wyoming 

Point SDre£ 

3 
2 
3 
2 V. 
4V-
3VV 
4 
? 

Underdog 

Arizona State 
Mootre Dame 
0 H I 0 S T A T E 
B R i G H A M YOUNG 
VwASHINTON 
M I C H I G A N S T A T E 
ftorthwestern 
NEVADA/LV 

Virginia 
Nonh Carolian 
Wake Forrest 
Maryland 

ACC Tournamem 
First Round 

7 
3 
2 
2 

Georgia Tech 
North Carolina St 
Duke 
niemson 

Big East Tournament 
First Round 

Boston College 
/Hlanova 
Georgetown 
St Johns 

Providence 
Connecticut 
Seton Hall 
S Y R A r n c c 

5 V? 
1 
4 
2 

Free Throws 
Tourneys, tourneys, tourneys Many of the top 

*wenty teams will be battling tor the NCAA 
Dost season tournament b»ds through intra-
:onfe rence tourneys this weekend and tne results 
shouW revet with |oyous roars by some .tfams 
and rude awakenings tor others but certainly 
with rave revues trc>m me teris 

•ouVttp ftjfeijtw te^r^V^ad^alJlWfii 
':onter£nce The tourney has the potential lo 
:>oast several upsets and should display many 
lose wire contests The tourney also showcases 

-nany ol the nation s top hoop players-Ralph 
ampson Ai&err King. Sam Perkins, and Jeff 
..amp to name a few 

THe SEC tourney. VIarch 4-7 features three 
it the top ten teams m tn? nat»:>n--tSU. *entuc*y 
-ind Tennessee Kentucky ndes a ?5 game win 
trea* t>rea*>ng victory over LSI) into the tourney. 

~>ut wni not nave the home court advantage this 
ime when they almost predictably meet in a 

"howOown m The tmats at Birmingham Alabama 
The Big East Tourney is at the Dome Wâ Oh 

>*> anc snouie seetri m\n\ excitement and upsets 
Tne Orangemen's fiances ^ o^ & * promising 
w»tt reoern »oss of Marty HtzbC Dui the home 
&jrt advantage should ma*e tt>e*r tir$t ôund 
}*n>* a^amsi s*t jfrns a ctose one Gwgr^wn 
mc Viiianova na#e t>een e w u a H j tougn atery 
tt&jtimv me Boston Coifcbe should react f t* 
w«ts o* SjfruCay writ* Geogetown tr**mmq 
«ac*se9*n»e 

:*f is r** mt 9cro«e rf tne COilEGC HOOP 
Hfcf to &mmt gam&mq I f * uHwm ts tor 
* * eiriena*wrie*tf o( f s rtxtm a»d ta*es 
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Mat Note
Parisi regains All-America. The Oswegonian, March 5, 1981.




